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It is known from many exunp!esr~z that the vinyllithium compounds react with 
a high degree of retention of steric configuration. -An analogous stability is also observed 
in some cl.-cIopropy!Iithium~~ 4 and saturated alkyllithium~~6 reagents_ The steric 
stabilitv of lithium compounds is also known to be highl>- dependent on the nature 
of the &bstituentsie’v;.s and of the solventg_ 

In the present paper attempted preparations of stereoisomeric cycloheq-l- 

lithium compounds are described_ It was of interest to prepare such compounds in 
order to study their configurational stability in comparison with other saturated 
lithium reagents_ 

The system chosen for the exchange reactions with +butyllithium ~--as cis- and 
trans-~-f~rf-but_vIc~clohesl bromide (I, II)_ The c&bromide, (I), was preparedi by 
treating rrcfrs-+-t&-butylcyclohexanol with phosphorus pentabromide, and the 

frtzxs-isomer, (II), from 4-turf-butyIc>-clohesanecarboxylic acid by the Hunsdiecker 
rcactionix_ 

\Yhen (I) in pentane was treated with .>z-butyllithium at o” for 30 min and the 
reaction mixture added to dr\- ice, a small amount (- 5 0;) of 4-turf-butylcyclohesene 
was obtained; most of the starting material being recovered unchanged, as shown by 
vapor phse chromato,qph>- and infrared spectra_ The same product was obtained 
with lithium co\-ered with coppep or with -Is-butylhthium in ether. However, it is 
noteworthy that the reaction proceeds much faster in ether than in pentane. 

The fmws-bromide (II) reacts with n-butyllithium giving the same product, but 
only- under more drastic conditions than for the &-isomer. Thus, no 4-tzrt-butylcyclo- 
hesene could be isolated when (II) was treated with sr-butyllithium in pentane at 0’ 
for 30 min. However, treatment of (II) with z-butyllithium in ether for -1 h at zs3 gax-e. 
after carbonation, +k=+butylcyclohesene in ng “1 yield. 

In both systems studied the elimination reaction is the predominant one. An 
analogous behaviour is obsen-ed in the exchange reactions of butyllithium with vinyl 

* This work was carried out in the Soys Chemical L&oratory at the c’niversity of IIIir,ob. 
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bromides containing hydrogen atoms on both the Z- and &carbons (-CH=CHBr), 
when the main or even the sole product is an acetylene derivati\-e1.i2~ lz_ 

Tt w-as hoped that b>- employing the correspondiing cis- and frztzs-mercuric 
bromide (III. 1x3. it might be posiblc to prepare the d&red lithium reagents- The 
two mercuric bromides ha\-e been prepared and separated b>- a method analogous to 
that u. for cis- and frans-i-meth?-~cvcIohes_\-I mercuric bromide*4. The isomer with 

the lower soIubiIity and higher meIting point was ajmmed to be is:omer(IV)_ The low 

melting form undexoes komerization to the high meltin, m form b>- heating at ITO’ and 
this fact is ako in agreement with the above azignment. The cis- and [runs-4-methyl- 
cyclohesyl mercuric bromide pair shows similar propertiesr4. 

Treatment of tra:rs-_mercuric bromide II\-) with :I-butyllithium in ether for 30 
min at 0’ gave, after carbonation, -I-ice-but?-Ic?-clohesene and di-n-butylmercury in 

25 and 30”; yield. mpectivcIy. without any formation of acid. The same products 
were ako obtained from the cis-isomer (III). 

Prz_fmraCo7: 0-f cis- ami fr~~ris-~-fni-trri_sZc~cZoi~c.;~~Z brom ids (1, r1) 
q-L+ButyfcycIohexanone I5 was reduced to frans-ptrrt-butyIc_clohe_xanolis b!- 

using a mixture of a!uminum chioride-lithium aluminum hydride. Treatment of the 
tram-_++but_vIcvclofir?sanol with phosphorus pentabromider” gave the cis-bromide 
(I), b-p. 73-74’_‘2_5 mm (ret“’ b-p_ 70”:~ mm). 

The fralss-bromide (Ii) was prepared by treatin.c the sill-er SaIt of .I-tgt-but>-I- 
cyc!ohexanecarbosyiic acid’s with bromincrr. The reaction product K’;L~ contaminated 
with ckisomer (I), xhich \KLS destroved bv treatin, m the reaction mixture with a solu- 
tion of pota&u_m h-droside. Upon remn\-al of the wlx-errt the r&due W.XS repeatc’dl> 
fractionated to give the fraxs-bromide (IIj, b-p. II~--II~~ '23 mm (rc:f.” b.p. rao”/ 

21 mm]- 
~‘allor-ph~ecIlromatogmpf?ic annlv& d>,f (1) aud (IIj t!lrough nn S-ft. column 

pzcked with Silicone at 160’ fa\-c Gng!rt peak.5 with ri-rcntion time-5 a2.S and 21 min 
reqwctis-eI>-. Furthermore. the infmrcd spectra of (I) and [IIj in carbon di4fide \verr 
almost identical with tho_;e given in the liternturel”. 

Razd ion o t- si-brrf rllitlri-~m 2iflz cis- ad ira~;s-lrorxirfi (I. II) 

In i t!-pi& experiment, to a 5oIution of 0.5 g of (1: in 20 m1 of dr?_ pentane 
coofed at o’ under an atmosphere of dn_ nitrogen XLS added a IO "& csce~s of a solution 
of c-butyhithium in pntane’“. -After 30 min at this ternpcrature the reaction misture 
ws poured into a Iargr esce~ of de- ice. On w-arming to room temperature the 
sohrtion wad \\xhed with dilute hydrochloric acid, then estracted with 0.4 S sodium 
hydroside _sofution. The aqueous solution K.S acidified with IO S sulfuric acid but the 
onlv acid Golated \\-a.~ vakric acid. The separation and estimation of GIS- and fr~rrs- 
~-trrt-but\-Ic_\-cIohesanecnrbos_Iic acid, if formed, might have been achier:ed by tran+ 
formi-ng the acids to methyl eters with diazomethane and submitting to vapor phtie 
chromato,qaphy. The retention time of authentic sample were IO.? and xr.S min, 
rqxcti~;el_v, u%ng an S-ft. column packed with siticont at ZOO’.: 

The organic layer of the reaction product KS w_,xhed with water and dried o\-er 
ax-+-droul; so&urn suEate_ Remox-zl of the sol\-ent sax-e an oil. which waz submitted 
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to vapor phase chromato,gaphy through an S-ft. column packed with silicone at 160~. 
The retention times of 6.7 and zs.S min were identical with those of q-f&-butyIcJ-clo- 
hesene and cis-bromide (I), respectively. The yield of I-fiti-butylcyclohesene 1~s 
_ 5 y;. The infrared spectrum in carbon tetrxhloride of the compound with retention 

time 6.7 min was identical with that of q-fert-butylcyclohesene @_p_ 60-6r"/r4 mm)_ 
The same product was also obtained by r&n g lithium covered with coppep or after 
chan@ng solvent. temperature and reaction time. 

So reaction took place when kzlrs-bromide (II) was treated for 30 min with 
tr-but\-llithium in pentane at 03. but when the reaction was carried out in ether at ~5~ 
for 4-5 h a-turf-butylcyclohescne was obtained in ag :b yield as shown by vapor phase 
chromato,qphy. 

~-fnt-But_\‘Ic_\-clohtts\-1 bromide (GO g) was treated with -1.3 g of magnesium 
turnings in 220 ml of anhydrous ether. To the Gr&ard solution was added 65 g of 
mercuric bromide and the misture ~-as stirred for a 11, decomposed with ice and 
acidified with 35 ml of concentrated hvdrobromic acid. Upon removal of the ether the 
remaining solid material (jo g) was recrystaIIized from benzene_ The first three crops 
were crude tmtzs-mercuric bromide (I\-)_ These were recrystallized from a mixture of 
benzene-ether to give 3’5 g (33 “t >-ield) of (IL‘). m-p. x6", whose infrared spectrum 
(pota&um bromide disc} showed peaks at I&, 1450, 1395, 1365. 1370, II-~, 1070, 

moo, SSs and 67” cm-r. (Found: C , eS.4; H, 4-5. C,,H,,BrHg calcd. : C, aS.6; H, 4.6 y;_) 
Separation of the mother Iicluid on alumina gal-e cis-mercuric bromide (III j 

(IOOd. m-p. I+---I~ ’ (after recq-stallization from benzene) ; infrared spectrum 
(potasium bromide cik) had peaks at 1_$3o, 1-7, 1x95, 1345, 1310, 12-15, 1137, 
1010. goo. 765 and 655 cm-r. (Found: C, 25-o; H. 4.5 91-j 

The infrared spectrum of CLS-(III) became identical with that of f~r:.s-(11-j after 
being heated at 170’ fcx R few minutes:. 

IL*trctio~~ 01 rt-btl!_~lii&ltir?rl. b -xX cis- and iY(rrr.+iiI~Ycl!ric bmmiwde (III, Ii.-) 
The frws-mercuric bromide (IL-i. treated, a pre\-iously described, \vith n-butyl- 

Iithium in ether at 0’ for 30 min followed by carbonation, left no acid. Remox-al of the 
wlvent from the organic layer left an oi!, which when submitted to vapor phase 
chromatographr_ through an S-ft. column packed with silicone at 160” ga\-t mainl_v two 
peaks with retention times 6.7 and 20.6 min. identical with those for _+-feti-but)+ 
cyclohesene and di-)l-butylmercuc-, respecti\--eIy -These compounds, whose infrared 
spectra were identical with those of authentic .sampIe~;. were obtained in yields of 
25 and 30 “0. rc~pectiveiv. 

The same pro&&were also obtained from cis-mercuric bromide (III) under the 
same conditions or after changin g solvent, temperature and reaction time_ 

The author is ver?_ much indebted to Professor D. T. CURTIS for his interest and 
for helpful discussions. 
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Cis- or Lra,rs-~-~~-but~lc~~oh~~~l bromide gi\-e ~-fert-but_vIc_\-clohe~~ne with 
n-b_3t?;llithinm while the corresponding mercuric bromides g+.-e q-w-butylcyclo- 

hexene and di-n-but>-hnercnq-, although from these reactions the formstion of stereo- 

isometic lithium reagents w-23 eqected. 


